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T. E. W. Smith vs Southern Pacific 
Co. Action to recover money. Com
plaint filed. Summons.

Rogue River Valley Canal Co. vs 
Dave Phipps. Condemnation suit. 
Complaint filed. Summons. Demur
rer to complaint filed. Order allowing 
withdiawal of demurrer. Answer 
filed.

The Medow Lark and the Robin are singing
“Spring Sweet Spring, Seed Time, Seed Time” and
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application.

we

Same Co. vs W. E. Phipps Same 
proceedings.

Same Co. vs Ellen Phipps, et al. 
Same proceedings.

Same Co. vs Lee Phipps. Same pro- j 
ceedings.

C. C. Johnson vs Garnet-Corey Hard
ware U*. Action for damages. Com
plaint filed. Summons.

Bank of Jacksonville vs Trail Lum
ber Co. Suit to foreclose mortgage. 
Complaint filed.

Verlinda Cantrell vs James Cantrell. 
Suit for divorce. Complaint filed. 
Summons.

“The World is Growing Better
1915 Promises to be the Banner Year For the Farmer
Prepare to Reap Your Share of the Profits by Having 
Your Ground in Good Condition and Planting only

Clean Seed of High Germination
We Have a Large Vartiety of Field and Garden Seed
and are Sole Agents For

not

Our article in last week’s issue regarding the Sun’s 
account of the Lincoln Day banquet at Medford, seems 
to have stirred the ire of both the Sun and Ashland 
Tidings and judging from the broadsides of sarcasm 
hurled at us, we evidently touched some tender spots. 
Passing up that phase of the Sun’s reply, however, 
notice with pleasure that the Sun says:

“What we do want is the complete and absolute 
retirement of the Democratic party from national af
fairs ir. 1916, and we are going to do everything we 
can—with the Jacksonville Bust's permission to bring 
that about.”

Go to it. You have our consent and hope it will
be like ycur support of the Republican nominees last fall. 
Bro. Greer in the Tidings, seems to be mixed in his ideas 
as to “majorities.” If he will look up the registration 
list of last year he will notice that what he terms the old 
line republicans were enough in the majority to entitle 
them to rule their party and prescribe the policies there
of. He says: “under the American system majorities 
are supposed to rule. If progressives are in the majority 
why should not they have the larger part in the pro
nouncements and conduct of the party?” Sure, just vzhat 
we said in the article to which the Tidings excepts, but 
the editor of the Tidings forgets that the progressives 
had but a handful of voters at the last election and 
should this handful dominate the thousands who sup
ported the regluar nominees of the republican party? 
“Better come off the perch” Brother Tidings, 
sistent if you can.

Be con-

I.

In another column appears a resolution of 
council submitting a proposed amendment to 
charter, to a vote of the people, March 2. If

the 
the

city 
city 

adopted, 
the amendment will do away with the present system of
nominating candidates for city offices by mass meeting, 
and will require that all candidates be nominated by peti
tions filed with the recorder not less than fourteen days 
prior to the regular city elections. The promoters of the 
amendment claim that this amendment will place all 
candidates on an equality as to the “backing” behind 
them, while under the present system those nominated 
1 y the mass meeting have an advantage over those who 
are nominated later on by petition. As the 
: mendment will interfere with the rights of no 
v. ill tend to remove some dissatisfaction now 
we believe that it will be good to vole for it.

proposed 
one and 
existing,

Luther Burbank's Productions
New Spring Merchandise Arriving DailyI Aimee Chipley Dann vs Wilbur W. 

Dann. Suit for divorce. Complaint 
| filed. Summons.

Henry Fox vs Nettie Pence, et al. 
Suit to quiet title. Complaint filed. 
Summons.

W. H. Evans vs Fred R. Kail. Suit 
to foreclose a mortgage. Complaint 

i bled. Summons.
Mary F. Whitman vs Olive R. Bell, 

i Suit to foreclose a mortgage. Com- 
’ plaint filed.

COUNTY COURT
In the matter of the guardianship of 

Joseph Welch, an incompetent. Re
port and account of guardian filed.

In the matter of the estate of W. S. 
Reese, deceased. Order approving 
final account and discharging executor 
and bondsmen.

In the matter of the guardianship of 
Frank Jackson, a minor. Order ap
pointing guardian.

In the matter of the estate of T. J. 
Triplett, deceased. Order confirming 
sale of real property.

In the matter of the guardianship of 
Fredericks Downing a minor. Order 
for annual allowance.

In the matter of the estate K. Fields 
deceased. Order confirming sale of 
sale of real property.

In the matter of 
Talent, decease I. 
praisemeat filed.

In the matter of 
Karnes, deceased,
payment of part of executor’s tee.

I

the estate of A. P. 
Inventory and ap-

the estate of D. G.
Order directing

County Treasurers Seven-

State of Oregon, County of Jackson.
TREASURY DEPARTMENT

Jacksonville, Oregon, February 20,th 
1915.

Notice is hereby given 
are funds on hand for the 
of all County Warrants, 
protested on the 7th day

numbered as follows, 
10997, 
11096, 
11061, 
11251, 
11059,

11197, 
11199.
11175,
11165, 
11278.

11217, 
11056, 
11238,
11057, 
11150.

that there 
redemption 

which were 
of August, 

to-wit: 
, 11224, 
, 11071, 
, 11058, 
, 11249, 
, 10987.

11216, 
11021, 
11252,
11049,
11210,

fV

Good Goods, Square Dealings,
Right Prices

AT

e»

I
Taylor - Williams Co

The People’s Store

Jacks inville,

Enchanted Gardens.
It has always seemed to me that jo 

child had l»'*eii q’rttu fairly treated who 
had ia*t IK rd with the rallies in an eu 
chanted gard- n. There must be walls 
iboui su b <i garden to hoid in memo 
ri(»s and tall trees for mystery and 
'iiuch fr-m rance mid shadows and 
the child must sometimes play alone 
.hat his di licalt )o\ ma.\ nut Im* 
marred What peart* tins garden will 
bring in the old dry year* to cotur, 
what IneH.-ihie (ears, wliat longing:

I’lerre Lull found his first touch of 
romance in a sweet Flein b garden 
where there were friendly md aunts, 
much cofoi perfume and long. idle, 
still days

I re;nein!«ei n wonderful haunted 
wood in Holland whi li rested at ihe 
edge of a qil« on > tmrd *n and was all a 
soft, transitu ent green rile trees met 
overhead an^. **:*iit down pale green 
shatb-. and the little sir am fh.it moved 
so slowly thi ’ itgh th • wo«s|i was like a 
narrou strip of jade l? o?i the all was 
green and he»iv\ with ste-tes. and I 
knew that th* re were fairies r\ery 
where, hiding undei the le:ivi*s peerhm 
.at me i rui i ¡he thick f«»rn beds and 
¡»ailing sih cr boats down thr pole river 
— Clara ’1 .»Im t hcsm \ in t T:t; t .inan

PHONE 142

First Steps In English.
Tlie police In CTihtittii «-niiuht a mt 

the out <»f h xh«»p eiirly In the
morning and arrested him on suspicion 
The man had on the previous etening 
coii'paled himself Inside the shop and 
had employed file time until morning 
In fitting himself with a complete suit 
of «-lothes. including a white shirt, with 
studs and links, a rod tie. carefully put 
on black socks, a pail of patent loath 
er«, watch and chain.
|M»( kot knife, straw hat and > ane.
• ven went the 
i.aihe inside 
r.liXlii d before 
i lie
* lid 

nd
t.sPSt

luuidkei'clilef.
He 

leiii'tli i>f «fitina bis 
tile llllt Oli belila nf 

a tiumiMlrnte Ile g.-ive
qllrvlext exvllm- ¡UKliril alile He 
limi In «.nitrii t<> lenrti Englbtli 
ns n prelliiihiur. Mi«|>. tlii’iiuht II 
tu Ur.’xe llke ali Elinlisliuiau.

Oregon

The Grants Pass Observer had-the following to say 
regarding the Sun’s account of the Lincoln Day banquet. 
The middle of the Observer’s article, (represented below 
by stars) consisted of Col. Sargent’s add -ess.

M.dford had a Lincoln birthday banquet Friday night last which the 
republican organization promoted. It was participated in by Bull 
Mousers as well, but thev had only a subsidiary interest, since at the 
last election not enough “progressives” voted to maintain an organiza
tion. In fact, the percentage of votes is so meagre that the party is 
now barred by law from getting on the Oregon ballot.
««••*«• • * •
In the face of what Colonel Sargent here sai l, the next morning's 

Sun comes out an ! ilagrantly procla ms: “Republicans Join With 
Progressives it Lincoln Banquet.”

Now that the Sun has no party anu no following, it should dispose 
of its plant to the use of real republicans, and if the editor feels that 
he can not stand for republicanism, let him move into 
where he can fall into the arms of Bull Moosers galore.

Possibly the lease of life there will be longer.

1911,
11148,
11243.
11220,
11245,
11201,

Interest erases on the warrants above 
I numbered and called this 2.1th day of 
I February. 1915.

Fred L. Colvig.
i Treasurer of Jacksan County, Oregon.

Wea'her Report.

Fol'owing is the report of U. S. Vol
unteer Cooperative Observer, E. Britt; 
Jacksonville, for month of January, 
Latitude 42 deg. 18. min. north; longi
tude 123 deg. 5 min. west.

It

California,

addition toCity Politics are looking up this week: in 
the ticket nominated by the mass meeting, 
dates for councilman have been nominated by petition: 
Judge Neil and Chauncey Florey. This will give the 
voter at the polls four names from which to se ect two' 
for the position.

two candi-

Item» of Intereet to Jackfon County

The State of Oregon vs James W 
Howard. Criminal compia’.it. Trans 
cript from Justice's court, Ashland 
filed.

NEW CASES
Marie HarkolT vs John Brader. Ac 

tion for damagt s. Complaint filed. 
Summon«.

taDate M i.xLnum Minimum ilTecipi
lion

1 43 31•) 45 31
3 47 34
4 41 32
5 48 33
6 49 31
7 44 37
8 43 35
9 89 29
10 42 29
11 47 34
12 48 39
13 45 35
14 41 35
15 41 31
It: 38 23
17 4.1 44
18 42 26
19 43 27
■20 40 26
21 45 23
2° 49 28
23 44 22
24 44 27
25 50 33
'26 47 29
27 52 40 !28 59 40 • l”
29 56 40
30 57 39
31 49 37 .14

Moisei tn Argentina
> importili inn* .Mgeidir 

taught fo avoid a |h»i*«»iiou!*
I’he »i.iti'e animai* •‘timi natura 
lon iiig tin in to Hitni’e smoke 
(airidiig piio of the wi*vd.

ib.r are

The State of Oregon vi Henry Scott.
Iiwlietei by grani jury. Arugo-.i 
an-l plead guiltv. Ord r un x eie ev.

The State of Oregon va Jack II D ■ 
verenux. Tir ee neper«' e in bei m,a tu 
f >r uttering forged che ks. Olile- on 
arraignment.

The Stufe of () egoti va Mrs. Violet lent, et ux. Action to r cover
St >nc. Indicted by th ■ grand jury for Complaint filet!. Affidavit and under-18; partly cloudy, 9: cloudy, 14. 
keeping a House of ill fame. Order on j taking for attachment. Certificate of I K. Britt,
arraignment. attachment filed, 1 Cooperative Observer.

temperature —mean max. 4<>.09;m ’an 
mir. 31:42 
Minimum.
range, 
inches, 
on 8. 
inch or

mean 38:7.5 Max 59 on 2«, 
22, on 22st. Greatest d i:lv

Total preeipit itio i 3.10 
Greatest in 24 hours. 1.05 in., 
Number of days with .01 

more precipitation, 12, cleat.

•? *

lu< k to |m«« under n h»ddIt Is bad
—If It happen* to I* the ladder cl 
fame.-Ufe.

What He V/antsd
Arthur 11 Emn*HiH«*li in Hl« roller 

l:ou of an«*-«’<!(>1i*s ut tile helH-li tells 
t ils stun uIniiu Lord Briixtlvld. who 
wn« nirnuijt th»- mst <>f the 
judges who rigidly adhered 
I To.id Scotch dlalret

”ll.i e ye on\ counsel. mon’'*
i » Maurice .Margot when pia»*» d nt th»* 
t ar

“No. was the reply
“Do ye want t<> lin’e ony ¡ippolntlt ? 

continued tin* Intlgv
’No.' suid M.ug'd "I only want m 

I’lierprctei h> inak»- me iind«*i staid 
what yoiii lordstiip says "

Green land Summers- 
uruv ver, fusi in tli< «fiori 

ni «ntiiinei n i» tn
elle oli III IIUIII. pilli If III. 
x <•<..etti) «Uh » uni- «lini. 
SIICI II .l«TfJ «llllli’tllinz Ila- 
rry’ D 1« ne irtj tn-ie "x- lue 
i'v. nnd file unti.ve me foie'

Scotch

I

i

Insects In Flight
Motion picture« of in««*rt> in 

«how that they regulate their 
jy charming On* inelination of
wing« rather than h\ altering the ra 
pidity of theli tnotJon.

Hight
•‘peed
their

Unpleasant.
«lio teil’« ns of our faults 
friend." quoth the philos

« ell done" — 
(Io It for you 
than what you

Deafness Cannot Be Cured 
by local • applications, ns they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There is only one way to cure deafness 
and that Is by constitutional rmndl s. 
JVafness is caused b\ an Inflamed - r..li- 

' Lust i- 
Inilamvd 
r perfect 

closed.
i the la
nd 

an li fieri, 
er: i.inu

tion of the mucous lining of the 
cl.ian Tube. When this tube L; I 
vou have a rumbling sound or In 
nearing, and when It Is entirely 
Deafness Is the result, and unless 
flammation can be take 1 oj» 
tube restored to It« r. rms! < 
hearing will be d. • r 1 f • 
cases out of t. n are caused by .
which is nothing but an ’•'lamed coni’.i- 
tion c** t’•' m’.i.'.'us eu fv \

We «-.li r ’Tt'mlr -1 J r ’ f rmr case ofppifn.-s5 tcaus-» t» ycatar-l ' t‘-at cum-.* ;• «cured by Hsll's Catarrh C «. > Iforc • «.
r. j m ::net. a co, Toledo oua Bold oy Drug-z. s,7 c.

Take Halit Family Fills for soastlMtion.

208 PAGE ANNUAL— 
Ready Early In January 

-Mailed FREE to 
Aiyeaa. Anywhere. 

Shows Seeds. Poultry,
Bee and Stock Supplia«« 

Spray« and Fertilisers« 
Th* CHAS. H.LILLT CÔ. 

Seattl« and Portlaad

ANNUAL

ti.c only way to 

get the genuine 

3 wow Home 
I Sewing Machine q 
h ij to buy the machine 
ft with the name NEW 

B I on the arm

I j and in tl.e leg», 

jW TJu* machine it 
FJ v ranted for all 
fi time. 

| No ether Eke it 
I Nocl:;?r t••'rood 
Tin ik :.i S:±j Lachin» Company,

ORANGE, MASS.

LET AL BLANKS
We have on hand for sale the following

blanks viz:

Lease,
Mortgages,
Bill of Sale, 
Agreements.
W arrantv Deeds,
Quit Claim Deeds,
(. hattel Mortgage,
Acknow lodgements,
Real Estate ontract. 

Location Notice —Placer, 
Location Notice Quartz, 
Satisfaction of Mortgage, 
It tai Si. it j k r j it, C > i ,’ ut.

Notice Application for Liquor License 
At reasonable prices. We intend adding 
other blanks as fast as possible unti 
the line is complete. Blanks of special 
form printed to order at short notice 

Z1CKS ON VILLE POSI.

A .crtbc ar 1 valuable 
if ••»!

►’ a..d housing y->ultry u 
contained in th« Ltwt «rf, J 
U ly a I oultry Book p, o^d. 
3«nd for copy, free


